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LAWS AND ORDINANCES AFFECTING NEGOTIATIONS 
AT NASSAU COMMUNITY COLLEGE 
 
Panel:  Trustees’ Perspectives on Collective Negotiations 
Presenter:  Dr. Kathy Weiss 
 
 
New York Consolidated Laws –EDN §6306 Administration of community colleges 
– board of trustees 
 
1.  Each community college, except in the city of New York, shall be administered by a board of 
trustees of ten members, nine of whom shall be appointed for terms of seven years in annual 
rotation, and one member elected as herein provided, except that initial appointments shall be 
made for terms of one to nine years respectively.  Five members shall be appointed by the local 
legislative body or board, or other appropriate governing agency, one of whom may be a 
member of such local legislative body or board, or other appropriate governing agency, four, 
from among persons residing in the sponsoring community, by the governor and one member 
elected by and from among the students of the college who shall serve as a member of the 
board for a one-year term, provided, however, that the term of the student member first 
elected shall be nine months commencing October first, nineteen hundred seventy-five.  The 
student member shall be afforded the same parliamentary privileges as are conferred upon 
voting members, including but not limited to the right to make and second motions and to 
place items on the agenda.  Such student member shall be subject to every provision of any 
general, special or local law, ordinance, charter, code, rule or regulation applying to the 
members of such board with respect to the discharge of their duties including, but not limited 
to, those provisions setting forth codes of ethics, disclosure requirements and prohibiting 
business and professional activities.  The election of the student member shall be conducted in 
accordance with rules and regulations promulgated by the respective representative campus 
student association in accordance with guidelines established by the state university trustees.  
In the event that the student member ceases to be a student at the institution, he shall be 
required to resign.  The governor's initial appointments shall be for terms of two, four, six and 
eight years respectively and those by local authorities for terms of one, three, five, seven and 
nine years respectively.  
 
2.  The board of trustees of each community college shall appoint a president for the college, 
subject to approval by the state university trustees, and it shall appoint or delegate to the 
president the appointment of other members of the staff.  The staff of a community college 
shall consist of the professional service and the non-professional service.  The professional 
service shall include positions requiring the performance of educational functions in agriculture, 
home economics, liberal and applied arts and sciences, engineering, technical skills, crafts, 
business education, medicine, dentistry, nursing, academic administration, library service, 
student activities, student personnel services, and other professions required to carry on the 
work of the community colleges.  The non-professional service shall consist of all positions not 
in the professional service.  The board of trustees of each community college shall adopt  
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curricula, subject to the approval of the state university trustees, prepare a budget and, with 
the exception of community college regional boards of trustees, submit such budget for 
approval by the local legislative body or board, or other appropriate governing agency and, 
subject to the general supervision of the state university trustees, discharge such other duties 
as may be appropriate or necessary for the effective operation of the college.  Where the city of 
New York is the local sponsor of a community college, salaries fixed by the board of trustees of 
such college shall be in accordance with salary schedules approved by the mayor of that city. 
 
3.  relates to community colleges in New York city 
 
4.  The board of trustees of each community college may acquire by deed, gift, devise, bequest 
or lease, real or personal property suitable for carrying out the program and purposes of the 
college, and pursuant to regulations prescribed by the state university trustees may apply any 
income that may be derived therefrom to the maintenance thereof;  but no lands, grounds, 
buildings, facilities or equipment shall be purchased or leased unless an appropriation has been 
made, therefor, or unless otherwise authorized by law.  Title to personal property so acquired 
shall vest in such board of trustees in its own name and such property shall be held and used by 
such board for college purposes.  Title to real property so acquired shall vest in and be held by 
the local sponsor in trust for the uses and purposes of the community college.  Where a 
community college region is the local sponsor of a community college, title to real and personal 
property shall vest in the community college regional board of trustees.  The use of real or 
personal property given to the board of trustees of any community college, or of the income 
therefrom, to provide any part of the local sponsor's share of capital or operating costs shall be 
subject to the consent of the state university trustees and such regulations as they may 
prescribe. 
  
5.  The board of trustees shall have the care, custody, control and management of the lands, 
grounds, buildings, facilities and equipment used for the purposes of such college and of all 
other property belonging to such college and used for carrying out its purposes, and it shall 
have power to protect, preserve and improve the same. 
 
5-a.  relates to appointing security officers  
 
6.  The board of trustees shall have such other powers and perform such other duties as may be 
provided by law or prescribed by the state university trustees. 
  
7.  Subject to the approval of the local sponsor acting through its local legislative body or board, 
or other appropriate governing agency, and pursuant to such regulations and limitations as may 
be established and prescribed by the state university trustees, the board of trustees of each 
community college may enter into any contract or agreement deemed necessary or appropriate 
for the effective operation of the college, (1) including contracts or agreements entered into 
with the federal government to enable participation in federal student loan programs, including 
any and all instruments required thereunder;  provided, however, that the sponsor shall not be 
liable for any portion of any defaults which it has agreed to assume pursuant to any such 
agreement in an amount in excess of money appropriated or otherwise lawfully available  
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therefor at the time the liability for payment arises, and (2) including contracts with non-profit 
corporations organized by officers, employees, alumni or students of the college for the 
furtherance of its objects and purposes.  Notwithstanding the provisions of any other law, 
general, special or local, such contracts entered into with such non-profit corporation shall not 
be subject to any requirement that contracts be let to the lowest responsible bidder after 
advertisement for bids.  Nothing contained in this subdivision shall be deemed to diminish or 
impair any powers or authority otherwise vested in the board of trustees of any community 
college.  The provisions of this subdivision shall not apply to community college regional boards 
of trustees. 
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OFFICIAL COMPILATION OF CODES, RULES AND REGULATIONS OF THE STATE OF 
NEW YORK 
TITLE 8. EDUCATION DEPARTMENT 
CHAPTER V. STATE UNIVERSITY OF NEW YORK 
SUBCHAPTER D. CODE OF STANDARDS AND PROCEDURES FOR THE 
ADMINISTRATION AND OPERATION OF COMMUNITY COLLEGES UNDER THE 
PROGRAM OF STATE UNIVERSITY OF NEW YORK 
 
PART 600. DEFINITIONS AND INTRODUCTION 
 
 
 
§600.1 Definition of terms. 
 
(a) Community college. 
Colleges established and operated either individually or jointly, by counties, a community 
college region, cities, intermediate school districts, or school districts approved by the State 
University trustees pursuant to the provisions of article 126 of the Education Law. 
(b) College trustees. 
The local or regional board of trustees charged by law to administer the college or colleges. 
(c) Local sponsor. 
The local sponsoring agency, such as a county, a community college region, a city or a board of 
education which, with the State, students and other counties, supplies the basic fiscal support 
for the college. 
(d) State University trustees. The Board of Trustees of the State University of New York which is 
legally responsible for coordinating the program of the individual colleges. 
 
 
§ 600.2 Introduction. 
 
The Education Law of New York State provides that the State University trustees shall provide 
standards and regulations covering the organization and operation of community colleges. In 
summary, article 126 of the New York State Education Law prescribes that: 
(a) The local sponsor shall be responsible for establishing the college, providing local financing, 
accepting title to college property to be held in trust for the college’s use and purposes, 
approving the budget total, and selecting the prescribed procedures for the audit of college 
funds. 
(b) The State University trustees shall be responsible for approving the establishment of the 
community college and of its programs, curricula and budgets, and for providing standards and 
regulations to guide and govern its operation. 
(c) The college trustees with the approval of the State University trustees shall be responsible 
for the appointment of the president, adoption of the curricula and preparation of the budget; 
and, subject to the general supervision of the State University trustees, shall discharge such 
other duties as may be appropriate or necessary for the effective operation of the college. 
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OFFICIAL COMPILATION OF CODES, RULES AND REGULATIONS OF THE STATE OF 
NEW YORK 
TITLE 8. EDUCATION DEPARTMENT 
CHAPTER V. STATE UNIVERSITY OF NEW YORK 
SUBCHAPTER D. CODE OF STANDARDS AND PROCEDURES FOR THE 
ADMINISTRATION AND OPERATION OF COMMUNITY COLLEGES UNDER THE 
PROGRAM OF STATE UNIVERSITY OF NEW YORK 
 
PART 604. ADMINISTRATION OF THE COLLEGE 
 
 
§604.1 Responsibilities and duties of the local sponsor. 
 
(a) Establishment of the college. 
It is the responsibility of the sponsor to formulate a plan for the establishment of a community 
college in accordance with article 126 of the New York State Education Law. 
 
(b) Financing of the college. 
The sponsor, in approving the college budget shall provide one half (50%), or so much as may 
be necessary, of the amount of the capital costs, and at least one third (33.3%)or, in the case of 
a college implementing an approved plan of full opportunity, four fifteenths (26.7%), or so 
much as may be necessary, of the annual operating costs.  Approval of the college budgets shall 
be in accordance with provisions of the standards and regulations of the State University 
trustees.  The expenditure of budgeted funds shall be in accordance with the alternative 
auditing plans described in article 126 of the New York State Education Law.  In addition, upon 
approval of the college's budget, the sponsor's governing body shall direct that payment of all 
sponsor appropriations for the community college be made within the college's fiscal year to 
the college's board of trustees for expenditure by the board and without pre-audit by the 
sponsor. 
 
 
§604.2 Responsibilities and duties of the college trustees. 
 
Under the time-honored practice of American colleges, trustees of colleges, as legal official 
bodies corporate, concentrate on establishing policies governing the college, and delegate 
responsibility for the administration and execution of those policies to their employed 
professional administrators.  The college trustees, subject to the approval of the State 
University trustees, shall appoint a president (whether permanent, acting, or interim), approve 
curricula, prepare, approve and implement budgets, establish tuition and fees (within legal 
limits), approve sites and temporary and permanent facilities.  Approval or disapproval of the 
appointment of a president by the State University trustees shall be made in accordance with 
the State University trustees guidelines for the selection and approval of such appointments.  
The guidelines shall include a procedure for the State University trustees to receive the 
recommendation of the chancellor concerning such appointment.  The college trustees shall 
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provide for the awarding of certificates and diplomas, and the conferring of appropriate 
degrees on the recommendation of the president and the faculty.  In addition, the college 
trustees upon the recommendation of the president shall appoint personnel, determine and 
implement salary and employee benefits schedules, and approve the organizational pattern of 
the college. 
 
(a) The college trustees shall formulate and record the policies and procedures of appointment 
and conditions of employment of the president and other professional administrative 
personnel. 
(b) The college trustees shall establish policies and delegate to the president or designee 
responsibility for implementation of the following: 
   (1) personnel policies, including the following: 
(i) appointments, promotions, tenure and dismissals of faculty and staff members; 
(ii) conditions of employment, leaves of absence and sabbatical leave; 
(iii) rules and regulations to which faculty and staff are expected to adhere; 
(iv) statements regarding academic freedom; and 
(v) subject to the local and State civil service regulations, the working conditions for 
nonacademic personnel and fixed rates of compensation; 
   (2) creations of divisions, departments, and appropriate administrative and academic 
positions and definition of duties to carry out the objectives of the college; 
   (3) regulations governing the behavior and conduct of students and guiding the cocurricular 
program of the college; 
   (4) authorization and supervision of travel for the purposes of the college; 
   (5) care, custody, control and management of land, grounds, buildings, equipment and 
supplies used for the purposes of the college for carrying out its objectives; 
   (6) use of college facilities for outside organizations; 
   (7) admission of students; 
   (8) preparation of a budget for operation of the college for submission to and approval by the 
local sponsor and the State University trustees; 
   (9) preparation of capital equipment and capital construction budgets; 
   (10) use of college facilities for research, consultation or other contractual services pursuant 
to the educational purposes of the college, in accordance with regulations of the college 
trustees and upon reimbursement to the college on a fair and equitable basis for the use of 
facilities or equipment; and 
   (11) make available for inspection all college policies and procedures at the college for the 
convenience and information of members of the college constituency. 
 
 
§604.3 Responsibilities and duties of the president. 
 
The president of the college, as the chief executive officer responsible to the college trustees, is 
responsible for providing general educational leadership and for promoting the educational 
effectiveness of the institution in all its aspects. In this regard, the president will perform the 
following duties: 
(a) implement, execute and administer all policies of the college trustees and the State 
University trustees; 
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(b) formulate and present to the college trustees, for their action, recommendations on: 
   (1) curriculum; 
   (2) budgets; 
   (3) salary and employee benefits schedules for all professional and nonprofessional 
employees; 
   (4) personnel appointments, promotions, tenure, retention and retrenchment unless this 
authority has been delegated to the president; 
   (5) organizational structure; 
   (6) planning and management of facilities; and 
   (7) granting of degrees or certificates; 
(c) administration of collective bargaining agreements; 
(d) submit an annual report on the operation of the college to the college trustees, and prepare 
such 
 
 
§604.4 Student members of boards of trustees. 
 
(a) General procedures. 
The following guidelines shall govern the rules and regulations to be promulgated regarding the 
election of the student members of boards of trustees: 
   (1) The representative campus student association, hereinafter referred to as the association, 
shall mean the campus duly recognized representative student governance organization.  
Where more than one representative student governance organization has been recognized at 
any campus, representatives of each shall advise, consult and share responsibility for the 
preparation and promulgation of rules and regulations governing the election of the student 
member, in such manner as may be mutually agreed upon. 
   (2) The association, or such organization as may be mutually agreed upon pursuant to this 
subdivision in the case of multiple student governance organizations shall conduct an annual 
election and certify a successful candidate to the chairman of the board of trustees.  Such 
member-elect shall hold office from July 1st through June 30th.  The election shall be 
conducted prior to July 1st and each elected member shall serve for one calendar year. Campus 
procedures shall be followed to fill the student trustee position should a vacancy occur. 
(b) Guidelines – this section contains specifics related to the election, i.e., time/place, eligibility 
of electors, notifications, ballot forms, etc. 
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New York State Public Employees' Fair Employment Act — The Taylor Law 
 
The Public Employees' Fair Employment Act, commonly known as the Taylor Law, is a labor 
relations statute covering most public employees in New York State — whether employed by 
the State, or by counties, cities, towns, villages, school districts, public authorities or certain 
special service districts. It became effective September 1, 1967 and was the first comprehensive 
labor relations law for public employees in the State, and among the first in the United States.  
It is the legal foundation used by Governor's Office of Employee Relations (GOER) in its 
negotiations with New York State's public employee unions. 
 
The Taylor Law: 
• grants public employees the right to organize and to be represented by employee 
organizations of their own choice; 
• requires public employers to negotiate and enter into agreements with public employee 
organizations regarding their employees' terms and conditions of employment; 
• establishes impasse procedures for the resolution of collective bargaining disputes; 
• defines and prohibits improper practices by public employers and public employee 
organizations; 
• prohibits strikes by public employees; and 
• establishes a state agency to administer the Law — The Public Employment Relations 
Board (PERB). 
 
 
Administration of The Taylor Law 
 
The New York State Public Employment Relations Board (PERB) was created as an independent, 
neutral agency to administer the Taylor Law. The three-member Board is appointed by the 
Governor, with the consent of the State Senate. The Board's major responsibility is to act as an 
umpire in disputes arising under the Taylor Law. Other responsibilities include: administration 
of the Taylor Law statewide; resolution of representation disputes; provision of impasse 
resolution services; adjudication of improper practice charges; designation of 
management/confidential employees; determination of employee organization responsibility 
for striking and ordering forfeiture of dues and agency fee check-off privileges; and, 
administration of grievance and interest arbitration panels. 
 
Resolution of Contract Disputes 
• Mediation: 
Generally under the Taylor Law there are four impasse resolution systems, and in each 
system, mediation is the required first step. Either or both parties may request 
mediation assistance by filing a "Declaration of Impasse" with PERB's Director of 
Conciliation. The mediator is appointed by the Director from PERB's full-time staff or its 
panel of per diem mediators. The mediator acts as liaison between the parties, and 
seeks to effect a settlement through persuasion and compromise. 
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• Fact-Finding: 
If mediation fails to resolve the impasse, then Fact-Finding is the next step. The fact-
finder may attempt to resolve the dispute through further mediation. If not, or if 
unsuccessful in that effort, the fact-finder then holds a hearing, takes testimony of 
witnesses, accepts briefs from the parties, and then makes a written, nonbinding 
recommendation for settlement to both parties. The fact-finder then makes the report 
and recommendations public within five days of transmission of the report to the 
parties. 
 
• The Arbitration: 
For New York State Police units, the procedure is similar to what the law provides for 
local police, fire fighters, and certain transit employees. The Taylor Law provides that if 
the dispute is not resolved in mediation, PERB, on petition of either party, will generally 
refer the dispute to arbitration. Binding arbitration also is available to most members of 
the Security Services Unit, the Security Supervisors Unit and the Agency Law 
Enforcement Services Unit. However, for these units, arbitration is restricted to issues 
directly relating to compensation. 
 
• Legislative Hearing: 
In those instances where arbitration is not permitted, if one or both parties does not 
accept the fact-finding report in its entirety, then for public employees (with the 
exception of public employees of educational institutions, police, fire fighters and 
certain transit employees) the next step is a legislative hearing. The Governor's Office of 
Employee Relations submits to the Legislature a copy of the fact-finding report plus the 
agency's own recommendations for resolving the dispute. The employee organization 
may submit its recommendations for settling the dispute as well. A public hearing is 
then conducted by the Legislature or a legislative committee to hear the positions of 
both sides. The Legislature usually directs both parties to resume negotiations but 
occasionally, the legislature will choose to impose employment terms. Such imposition 
may be for no more than a single fiscal year. A legislative determination cannot change 
the terms of an expired agreement unless the employee organization has waived its 
right to stand on those terms. 
 
• Conciliation: 
Is mediation assistance which PERB may offer, at its discretion, if an impasse continues 
after a fact-finding report has been issued. 
For full text of Taylor Law, see Article 14 of the New York State Civil Service Law 
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Nassau County Ordinance No. 307-B-1977 
 
 
AN ORDINANCE DIRECTING THAT THE FINANCING OF NASSAU COMMUNITY COLLEGE BE 
ADMINISTERED PURSUANT TO ARTICLE 126, SECTION 6304(6) (C) OF THE NEW YORK STATE 
EDUCATION LAW AND DIRECTING THAT PAYMENT OF APPROPRIATIONS FOR MAINTENANCE OF 
THE COLLEGE SHALL BE MADE TO THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES OF THE COLLEGE FOR 
EXPENDITURE BY SUCH BOARD PURSUANT TO THE EDUCATION LAW OF THE STATE OF NEW 
YORK THE COUNTY GOVERNMENT LAW OF NASSAU COUNTY AND THE NASSAU COUNTY 
ADMINISTRATIVE CODE. [Passed by Board of Supervisors on August 27, 1977 unanimously.  
Became an ordinance on August 27, 1977 with the approval of the county executive.] 
 
 
Section 4. 
The Board of Trustees of the College shall act as the bargaining agents for the College and be 
solely responsible for the conduct of collective bargaining negotiations with the College faculty 
and adjunct faculty. 
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